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turned aside hi:

ro.mi withuut a
head and left th

w Old.
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the Kuiry. "I jut wanted yoj to know

hy it is ealled 'Indian 'corn. The

had a funny way of knowing when

to I'hi'it their eorn in the (iirinij. They

fUy by Mail, per year- - tittle affaiis wereToday as it" myIPAKT II IRE VEEY TaLL FAIRY worthy t at'LUL. LtiASED WlliE TfcXKU HAI'll Efcl'OBT si'eeial providenee, a let-w-

from my eld friend,

45J If people want to come back from picnics as well as
when they left their homes they should carry their own
drinking water with them.

j It is one of the ironies cf fate that the pleasantest
pastime which summer affords is fraught with a danger
of menacine as typhoid fever.

ter ItV etidl l.i!ty, al- - sai l 'We plant it wlun the oi.k leave. llarriel Wiistm. We were in sc hool to""Oh. wlui are tin

imist f ''iyliteued. ns lars'e s wiuirrela' ears.- That getner. We i;ia.t'.iareil in tiie same tlassare
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"W D. Ward, Kew York, Tribune Building.
W. H. Stoefcwell, Chicago, P.up!e. Ua Building from h'h seiiool. Mie was eiyhteea.

then. Ami hefuro that first summer
VTliu.ie are liulhins" tue liiii'v.

' J '"ii "t In' nt'riiid of tluui. Ihtv will
;is you must not put the praii

l.i. if n.. Tl .... .! .!,..
Th. Daily C.pU.1 Journal carrier boy. are instructed to pot the paper, on the Country Wells freQUentlv. dear temntintr hrnnl
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the ground too swui. They should be:0f 'our freedom,"' as we eallod it,
planted about May or June. Seme vejje- - us OVer, she was married. Not at all
tables, y.m know, can he planted as aeeordin to our romantic sehool girl
eaily as March. The radish is one. But '

tuitions. Hut to a farmer. "He's a civ-the- i;

you eaa keep on planting radishes' ilized farmer," I remember Harriet
and srather one crop nfier another." jsnyinjr. He vttti a man of twenty f.iur

"The I'uttit,,' Ftirv told me lust how 'then. He had chosen to farm his laud.

ean detrmine whether or not the earrier. art) following induction. I houe ,lllf.rnf.tPr knnvvs fur PfU't.'iin trinf tha fQ,. r,,,. U I"1'"' man jiuitnii in i tun eviuu.rv.
luul liiuin s of ilirt'erent kimis. lu11 fcefor. 7:30 o'eloek nd paper will be tent yon by .pecial me.Jtage, if the ' "V ' V"" " nc iTheytaking a serious chance in drinking it. fall, w hen the enin was ;;il ":iliu ledt.rrier ha. nilased yoa.

..i k. . i.. l
v mp uii'i ;,"ivi - , ... u.,;..4 i .... ti,.In these days of thermos bottles it means verv little ' ,m'v W""M

X ithev wereadditional weight or labor to carry water known to be safe Z TVll ''
' a, iir.r? JZL w
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I. the only new.paper in Salem whoee eirrulation i guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulation. s.i. him liKe to know what the iliiHreut " ,, , ', ' ,for dinkng purposes, as part of the luncheon al I'll h.itlliw-- i1ii. it tin. 1'iirnl'th. are nappy, tier tetters nail rad.a.ea eon- -

, 1.1,1., Minis (.1 seeus uive tent. .Not a wild exulierant happiness,Swimmers, too, should bear in mind the uncertain -- 1X1,"" X" .., in eii, 1 11 ten vou now eorn iikcswl, i , I,, a... . e.i. n.i ir, ... T, . out U lU.'ilsuut couieiu. ..Vi.lv sue waitlS,( '"' mini the (airy.-'lueiinj vix uimnunii naict, atiu UV LU leiiain HOm SWai-- diaus in our garden said D.ilK-- pmute.l,' .' "", me to visit her. Mie knew that 1 am
T'i.ev re onlv la the dewdioi." .hki! 1,1 u" n,st l"'"'k "''u"lul "u'SI.at home for a year, "and Kara dear,"LET JAPAN SPEAK. lowing it, even if they take it into their mouths in the

ItlirifkAOd r (itt'1ilntirt (
...,..eo. i ."" vuu.i i Mi., slu Wll,te, "L ilo so want to see vou

Unit, but I will tell you so if any ones,,,,,) have vou see my darliitir 4abv, andjiui.t isi5 ui on nnuimy. T i 1 T I 1 Rf I
nsks vou, vou enn know whi.t to sav.It is a templation to relegate those who warn of the.robiai IHCgrapn IViaKeS
Then the ground must he made into good
fco.l for the seeds. People buy what20 Per Cent Cut In Rates

It rests with Japan to settle the unpleasant
controversy, and the thing can be done simply,

and (Uiicklv.
dangers which lurk beneath our pleasures to the final

uiy home ami my luiiHiauil. Uie coun-

try will he a nice chango for you."'
I did not have to decide. When t

had finislnsl my letter 1 found 1 wa
planning my trip.

"It's just the thiny for you,"
mother said.

abode of joy-killer- s, but a case of typhoid is more easilv they call ' fer r ' for that. Can you
New York. Am:. 1. Wiih the return remember such a Ion;; wor.lf"

of the teh tj.nph and telephone wires j " I '11 try," said Dolly,
to private control at n.iitnit'ht. Olar-- , "Then the nun mu.r lu. iihii.li. in

guarded against than cured.All that Japan has to do is to make a formal public;
announcement that she will keep her word, and do sit
'within a specified time.

There seems to be no question of the assurance given
by the Japanese delegation to the other delegations at
the Peace conference. Verbally, and also in "informal
notes", the Japanese diplomats are said to have made an
uneouivocal nromise. corroborating similar promises pre

once II. .Maekay, pn si.lent of the Pos- - ,uws about i i.ot apart. I notice that S" ,l!n o ,,nl.v l,mk "v" m?
tal Telejjraph company, announced a ,.,. ;., vollr ,,,,. is ,, ; jllst jt.-- Pek. And select some-- .

2 per cent fdii.t,..,, in rate, throi.Bli- - ,,,. ,., ",,; field it can be planted '" Uku ,0 1,"rr,,,t ,,,,K'
out tie eouitrv, etteetive immediute v . , 7 h i"10 baoc.
This .8,ores 'tin- - rutes effective be- -

" '" j" "V .b,,t. !" "U": f"!0' 1 chose a very simple but beautifully
fore the jiovernmeut took over the wire l'U,1 " ,Mi ,lmu. lt k"11'1- made table aipiare of Maderia work for
av.tem. il,t ,l,vk- - ou see, there i a fine yol-- jlurri,.t klu.. i( wnud p,,.lst, j,rt

"

Neweoinb nrltun. president of tht. 1"" that (,'ruws on the rorn tas-- ( f, lved it lor myself. Though t
Western Union, snid it would be inipos-- i

sols- - Jt Im,st fa" 8lllt of th" shall pnAnbly have no need of such

Some Western politicians and newspapers are con-
tending that a Western man may be elected president.
Put when one looks at what the West, has to offer in the
way of candidatesJohnson, Poindexter, Chamberlain
and Borah the less said about a Western man for presi-
dent the better for all concerned.

aible for that company to reduce rates .young ears so tney will nave plenty oiitlnnxa now. It took ten of my p ro
viously made by the Japanese government, that Shantung plains on them. Unless the stalks ereicious doHars for that. ir the baby, Iunder present circuinBtances.

near enough together this powder is am knitting a little sweater, the soft- -

est s'lade of blue.
would be returned to China.

It is not evident what period of occupancy the Japan w listed and then there is no good eorn.
Will Hays Refuses Indiana Is the eorn .ilk liko your hairf'..' Itefore I leave 1 shall go over my

accounts to see how I stand. hadcse may have had in mind. But if it is a long period, surel-

y" the wesent disagreeable situation should move them Gubernational Nomination
a k.'u Dolly.

" Yen, just liko it."
" i think it is lovely,

five hundred dollars to begin w ith ami
now mlvo ""' 11 ovcr "ireosaid the little

There are just two kinds of highways in Oregon this
year one kind that is impassible because of improvement
work going on and the other unfit to travel because no
improvement work has ever been done'upon it.

John D. Rockefeller ate a luncheon the other day in
Worcester, Mass., as follows: Frog's legs, clams, peas,
beets, salad, blueberries, pie and coffee. And they used
to say his digestion was ruined ! , .

girl.
"Thank you very much. Well, when

yon p-t-
, the first earns fiom

your corn do you think you can reniein- -

numiiea ami liny icit. now couin i
have spent so much ! Then I remember-
ed my black evening dress, which fort
mo seventy five dollars my greatest
extravagance. My pumps, my shoes and
stockings. The blue taffeta, 1 bad made

Ilrockville, J ml., Auir. 1. Will II.
Hays, republican national chairman,
cannot accept the Indiana gubernator-
ial nominal iofl, he told republican ed-

itor of the state at Manucsia
near here, todav. Hays nuvs "the na

ter nil 1 have told youf"
". h,nk I can, snid Dolly. "And 1. myself. The crey crene de chine 1 had

to abridge it; and if it is a short one, why delay the reve-

lation of that pleasant fact?
The whole Shantung business has been exaggerated

and distorted. Still there is a real wrong there which, so
long as it exists, is sure to be a wall of alienation be-

tween Japan and China and a source of criticism and sus-

picion on the part of millions of Americans. If Japan is
why not cut the knot into which Japanese silence

has tieiLthe peace treaty?

MUSCLE VS. DRAINS.

shall never forge, those funny Iudiitna. nimh over, with some new georgotto.
Just to think how many wonderful-things- . And my carfares. Oh yes and the tip
there ore in a garoen. How glad I am: to the servants at Merle House. Alto

tional political situation Is so compli-
cated and the potentialities are so
great" he cannot desert his post.

Friends of the chairman long ago
connected hi name with the govern-
or ' chair mid he had been urged ed

lh.it 1 tan see the In wdrop Fairies."
Pennsylvania refuses to surrender Harry Thaw to

New York. And New York retorts that Pennsylvania is
welcome to him. Which seems to show some signs of san-
ity on the part of New York, at least.

HUNTING A HUSBANDofitorially and by political. .leader,
the elate to accept the nomination.

BV MAY DOUGLAS
BUTTE EAISE3 CAB FARES

THE BKY BEGINS TO CLEAESome of the legislators want an extra session of the
legislature to pass more laws, all of which add their
quota to the high cost of living.

gether it tins eaten a huge hole in my
savings. If I keep on at this rate, I
shall not ibe able toet through the.
year without borrowing. But I shall
need very little at Harriet's. She ha
asked me for two weeks; I shall tako
some simple morning dresses and whito
skirts, my taffeta and creie de ahino,
and all my shoes. .For I know what
country walking is. And I do not
know if the Wilsons have horse.

How niico it is to have, something
to look forward to! And perhaps 1 can
come bnek a different person, without
this thinking this continual thinking
to make me unhappy.

Tomorrow The journey.

nr..., i .... i j, ...........,-- , .....,., , ,
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. v,1 ' , .. It seem almost too good. 1 have
iiuarneii a car or tne mine r.iecrric. nan u,,,.,., ti.;b;.... i.,ti., t i ......i.i .,i

Most of the men whose presidential boomlets are lustv

A cartoon in a New York paper represents a slender
intellectual looking young man as applying for employ-

ment at a factory office, and asking about the rate of
pay. The boss. replies:

"Twenty dollars a week for brains; forty-tw- o dollars
for muscle."

In the same paper appears side by side, in the "Help
Wanted" columns, two notices, one offering $18 a week

way company today. The fare was for-- ,
awHV, A ow

' ple, m., fces
merly six cents, but the pumie ser ice j wmd help me to bint out the memory
commission, ginnled the company the Lf Miy ihnppiness. T do not want to for-rig-

to charge seven cents beginning to- - get dim; Hut I want to forget the bit-da-

terness. Tho memory of him, ns he

and promising now will be forgotten before the campaign
reany opens.

rvrv

RIPPLING RHYMES
Cy Watt Mason

Filial Action Oa Request

, For Kun's Resignation Up

Vidua, .lulv !ll. I l'niti .1 l'n ,.,.
1'i nl decision is to be taken nt I'.u.li,-pe- .l

tiii:i"n..' on the demand of the nl
't. s pr. weute. by lit i' I'om.ni .sioner
Cnni.ii. Mhatii thai Itela Klin l.!,.!l. ns
tl!in;;anaii soviet balder.

Kmis..nries of Ho! Kim, it wt.s 1, tim-
ed tiul.tv. l.iive offered t'ui.uii.giu.m
i: i t'fi t eo .cessions if the so h't is

ui bed, but the Hritisli c.iinui issinn
er on behalf of the allies, deniaiided
Kun's tib.lictiiiii mid renioviil of the
soviet power.

VITAL ISSUES.

Where are now the vital issues of some twenty years

Most People Don't Think
Those Who Do Save Money

DEPOSITS OF $1.00 TO $5.00 WEEKLY AT ? PER CENT COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Y AS FOLLOWS

..cm? lhev have moldered, warps and tissues, and their
dust blows to and fro; how our giant statesmen thundered
o'ov those issues, in their dav! Often I have mooned audi

1Weekly 8 9 10

Deposit Year Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years

wondered why such things must pass away. All the things .Star Swimmers Compete Iil
that were important, long ago, are gone like dew, and we pnr,rfI Mratlri TV!
worry, though we'd ortn't, over issues fresh and nev. 0J
Where are all the ancient troubles over which we walked,1 Portland, Or., Aug. 1. -- Sar swimmers

the floor? They are gone, like broken bubbles, and they'll i"1"' ,,,T "ti.naiiy famous win partid
Tdague'us nevermore: and the man of wisdom borrows ij:',;;,;; 'T.iVXa' i"Z
from the past no kind of grief; there are always modern! wiiii.,..tte river here this nfieruoon by

sorrows over which to wail and beef. Ten years hence,!""' "'"' A,ate,,,- ti,ie.ic ci,,b.
Among the entries will be . I.. Hodjf we are living, we will wonder why we sighed oer the,i.v) waiic. st,,,- swimmer ..f te iu. .ois

woes that now are giving trouble deep and double dyed.!A"'!,,'' iif ''''tf". present ir.i.i.r

Where arc now the mighty sages who had fame when weiVK'nnWuamUal'i:;:!:!
V.'CrO yOUng, WltuSf lVOOWll, thrOUgh eilllieSS ageS, all thejer of several world's record.; liemge
world said, would be rung? I could name perhaps a dozen, '"'J' Df ,he fi,v w"n

who were phimng landmarks then, but their names no Liseveral
Mini,.

I'acilic
K..n..i..ff.

coast innrnthon
seato,.',

titles.
io

more are buzzin' in the eager ears of men. Twenty years'." oi,i swimming ,.n.i.i.

S1.00 ;$ 52.77,$107.10 $163.11$ 220.82 $ 2S0.26.9 341.50 $ 401.59 $ 469.59 $ 536.55 $ 605.54

$100 $105.57l$214.32$32O6Mn.78 683.21 1$ 809.43$ 939.16 $1,073.42 $1,211.43
$3.CQ........$158.34$321.47;$489.$6616T

$1.00 $21 1.13 $128.65 $652.74 $ 883.60 $1,121.43 $1,36646.;$1,618.90 $1,878.96,$2,146.88 $2,422.90

$5.00. $26:U0 $535.78 $815.8S$l,101.45l,iO1.74($l,708.021$2,C23.55$2,34S.61;$2,6S3.50 $3,028.93

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU EARN-- IT IS WHAT YOU SAVE THAT COUNTS
TODAY-N-OW IS TIIE TIME TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

$1.00 Will Start You

can make such changes, calling off our safest bet; and the
march of time deranges all the values we have set.

No Raise
In Price

America's own
table drink with
a flavor similar

aiilc of ConimeFceIH o
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
Established 1SCS

General Banking Business

Commencing June ICth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

to coffee

INSTANT
POSTUM


